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BIG SALE OF TIMBER, 
Last week a deed was recorded 

from Or. F. T. McClintic, trustee, 
to Cecil Gross for the timber, with 
certain exceptions, on two tracts of 
land at Slaty Fork, on Elk river, in 
this county. This is the L. D. Sharp 
land and the acreage of the tracts 

I are 196 and 968 acres. 
! This is big timber on blue grass 
farms and is comprised of some 

I very fine trees. There is said to be 
a lot of fine poplar on the land, 
ihe consideration was $60,000.00. 

Pocahontas Times. 
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this coaditioa I invite capitalists to settle among ua, who \ 

□ , to bccooj- would help develope the riches that every-! 
i palf-roUQd I where abound. \ —. 
the bridge. / your correspondent has been reliably in-\ 

r and ber / formed that a Company of Pennsylvania capi- ! i 
found the I talists have secured a large quantity of White ! a 

escribed.— I pine timber in this county, situated about ten ! 
orse safely miles from here, in the neighborhood of Mr,! 

ed to lead I Allen Coulters, on what is known as Laurel! 

remained I Run. Early in the spring they will com-! 
came to I mence the construction of a small narrow 1 

rightened I gauge railway, which will begin somewhere! 
rell tbro7 in the timber section, and follow Laurel Bun! 
carrying I to the Greenbrier river. The length of the] 

scorning I road will be about four miles. By this means 

them.— I they will convey the logs to the river, and 

ied in a then float them in the usual way to Bonce- 
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e> « a* 1 Matters ~ ~ 

Thk Nicholas Circuit Court will conveneV 

'> •■•ln<*(lny, the 11th inst. WeslAss 

( ij. Spenceu has been commissioned^^^ 
•* faurth-clium postmaster at Meadow CieeV\ , x 
tuition, in Summers county, \T^ 

ij. 





r,n by Mli' F' A' Renick to cal1 3.6.~S| 
_ ,, , nandb, Vas rocked sufficiently to ring it, and 1 VTm home th< 

'r- Esq., the I the men came forth, wondering why they had \ 

*eudcnt candi- j 

’ . oame rorui, wonaenngwnyxaey hadU-m fiUed at nis 
Legislat ure, /been summoned at such an unseasonhle hour \ \ motracte< 

ince the size! when Mr. Keniek informed them that ttoULtaStaSS 

apparent tojsummon they had answered ivas directed hy \ auspices ot th 
/ a mightier hand than his. 

3i-ogress at The Beaver Lick Lumber Co., now operat- 
1 ot this charge 

/ ing on Laurel Bun, about 9 miles from here, \ 

are making good headway with their railroad, Shooting 

and will have it ready for use by the middle thrown Into 
hear, not Qf October. The road will be 4 miles or more Wednesday 
j ha\ing / jn length, and is to be used for the purpose pistol belli; 
be paper 10f conveying logs from the timber district cession. 1 
ilding a to the Greenbrier river. scene of tl 
ie prop-/ The second session of the Hillsboro Male!Mr. M. Y 

and Female Academy will begin to-day, un-1 this place 
a very|der the direction of Prof. C. A. Brown.— by Mr. J; 
m ille. / The school will be ably conducted in all its affair as 

mie I departments. Those desiring a knowledge as follow 

J I of instrumental music, will be pleased to above m 


